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Houston's
OPERA HOUSE

DARK

STAR THEATRE
vaudkvillb

"At Mad Mule Canyon,"
A 101 Dlion In two parts

"Mlllc's Suicide,"
A Osm Comedy

"Animated Weekly,"
Star Theater Orchestra

ADMISSION', ttc nnd rite
STAIX T1IKATKK OIICHKSTKA

TEMPLE THEATRE

"The WroiiK Head o Happiness"
Patlicplay Drama In two parts

"A lUctlmc lloiuance,"
Utograph Comedy

The Sneak,"
Kalem Drama

JIATl.VKK HAHA AT 2:30
A 1.1 j LICKXSKD I'lCTUHKS

iuii-- J .. ., --r I

I house. II bouso. II house, eloro to Dig I
Basin Lumber Co.

KLMEIl L. KI1KXCH II 131S Mala St. I
MJgt"tHgrT.ri7,,SyPWSSMMlJ

Pure Upper Lake

ICE
Delivered anywhere

in the city

A. P. HUTCHINS
.Phone 229 R

SERVICE

COUNTS

If you ure in

We .nro better equipped to
look after our customers alnco
we to tho former loca-
tion of tho Monarch, of
slain and Sixth streets.

us your order for fresh
fruits nnd vegetables. Every-
thing seasonable. Our auto de-

livery will fill your wonts In
tho shortest possible time.

ASHLAND KTHAWIIIHtltlKS.

VAN RIPER BROS.
GROCERY
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THE EVENING HERALD

V. 0. SMITH Editor

I'ubltshcd dally except Sunday by tit
Herald rublUhtng Company of
Klamath Falls, at 118 fourth Bl

Entered at the postofflce at Klamath
F1.U1, Ortgon, tor transmission
through the wells aa second-clss- s

mattsr.

Subscription terms by mall to any ad-

dress In the United Status:
Uno yo.xr JB.OO
Ono month i . .60
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REPLY TO JAPS

EARLY IN WEEK

IIKYAN SAYS AMKIMCAN ANSWKIt

TO UIUOI.VDKU WILL SOON UK

DIH.IVKUKD TO THi: JAPAXKSK

A.MIIA.SSADOU

United Press Service.
WASHINGTON. D. C, Juno 11.

The reply of the United States to tho
Japancso rejoinder In the California
antlallen land bill discussion will bo
In tho hands of Baron Chlnda, the
Japanese ambassador, next week.

.This was" announced today by Secre
tary uryan.

This moraine Bryan and President
Wilson held a conference on the form
of note as-- drafted by John Dassett
lloore, tho law adviser of the state de
partment.

Hotel Anivals
White Pelican

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Desmond, Los
Angeles; M. II. Rathbon. 191S; T. L.
Williams, 1913; M. H. Dickinson.
Seattle; J. F. Mullholland, Denver;

E.
child, A. tlonal

ot
Grelff, 1915; Etlfel which

King, 1010; J. G. Donoho, Sacra
Truckco Bill, Truckoe, Cailf.;

M. Campbell. Dunsmulr.
Hotel Hall

Mrs. N. Fleming and
Merrill; Jay P. Hnrtcr; II. Hca- -
cock, Francisco; Mason,
Merrill; Ben Faus, Merrill; A. F.
Clublno. Merrill; J. W. Nowhnrt, Chll- -

oquin; Wbltelako.l Plant
Henry Whltelako; A.

Merrill; Costcn, Merrill;
A. Cotman, Wbttelake; Dan VanBrlm- -
mer, Merrill; Mrs. C. P. Way, Chica

go; James Stewart, San Francisco;
C. Zehrung, Portland; J. C.
Portland; K. L. Dalcora, Medford; D.
M. McLemorc, city; Itoy Smith, city;
E. Grandbcrg, Everett, J, B.
Davis, Alturas; John Alturas;
C Mulkcy, Bridge.

for your out-of-to- friends,
Hodeo souvenir spoon,

11 at McIIattan's
i

To boot Klamath county
Tho Herald to your

Do Not Have

That Dry Feeling

como in and refresh yourself
iuid friends tvltti a drllcJou
Ico Crcnin Ice Cream Sods.

The ShQNtu
I.IO Main HI,

Makers of Pure Candy

Vr O OGreen Blub, lU-inc- h . , . , ,fa..TO
Dry Slab, JO-ia- di ......
llloclr Wood
lilock Wood, double load. 93.00
ftut Coal, f18.00

, (ou tho 1(111, 25c
KiaMATU FUEL CO..

Offico 503 O, I'ejrtoa,
l'hono I'ltOM SiSR

&&

&

REFERENDUM VOIE

IS NOT STOPPED

SPKCIAIi KI.KCTION IN NOVKM.

1IKU .NOT HI.OCKKD LKtlALLV,

TlltH'tlll ATTACKKD IIV ATTDK-NK- Ii

GKNKIUIi

SAI.KM, Juno 1?. Klectlon law
tiuiKlcH nro apparently getting worse.

Judgo William Ualloway of.o.ium suioklng (nnilnl recently
this county rendered nn opinion laslMthcd In Fronch navy, thai
Saturday that tho Day bill calling n

referendum election for next
Normber was unconstitutional. At
torney Crawford nud Secre-
tary of Stato Olcott stated later that
no cocnlsanco will be taken of that
election, and that If nothing elso in-

ter nice tho election will be
held. Then along comos tho Klght
Hour League, acting on the ndvtce of
Attorney W. 8. U'Hon, nnd presents
a copy of tho Inltlatlvo petition for
tho Inltlatlvo of an eight-hou- r law for
women. Secretary Olcott says he
nrn't fllo nn tnttlatlto measure for
submission at tho special election un-

less ordered by tho supremo court.
Attorney General Crawford said

JudKo Galloway's decision declaring
the bill unconstitutional, while It
coincides with his opinion, yet was

n y In connection with
tho mandamus suit brought against
tho secretary of stato to havo tho ref-

erendum petition against tbo 'dentis-
try bill filed. Ttoth sides In this suit
tnlscd tho Issue of tho constitutional-
ity of tho Day bill, so neither sldo
could carry tho Issue to tho supremo
court. Tho nttorneygcneral said tho
potnt could not be taken before the
supreme court In this case,
as It had no direct bearing on tho Is-

sues Involved.
Secretary of Stato Olcott said he

could not tako cognlzanco of Judge
(Galloway's decision, ns his office was
administrative, and the Day bill di-

rects his ofllco to provldo for a spe-
cial election. Ho said he would pro--1
cced unless the courts ordered him by
Injunction to

This may be dono by someone rate-Iii- k

tho direct question of the consti-
tutionality of tho law in the
court, or by a mandamus suit against
tho secretary of stato to compel him

Mo for the electron Initiative meas-
ures.

In tho latter Imtnnrn th rnnalltu.
tlonallty question would havo to bei
raised by Olcott In for refus-
ing to fllo tho petition. The other
ground on which bo wll refuse to fllo

a petition Is the Day bill
iis restrictive nntf connnes tho election '
only to referred

Attorney ucnorai Crawford con
T. J Wilson. San Francisco; J. .tends that tho Day bill Is unconstltu-Grau- b,

wife and Algoma; E. becauso It Is In violation of
McCuIIoy, Weed; Elmo VIckers, 'section 21 article 4 of tho constl- -

19 15; Bernard 8. Itutlon, nays:

mento;
J.

S. family,
8.

San Mrs.

lug Geo.

Currle,

Wash.;
Bartlo,

E.

Nlco

send
Eastern

friends.

I

toa
extra)

187.

District

speclnl

General

special

Day

merely

anyway,

refrain.

supreme

defenso

such because

measures.

"Nor shall any be passed, tho
taking effoct of which shall bo made

dopend upon any authority, except
as provided in this constitution."

Ho says there was no existing cause
for tho calling ot the election at the
timo tho was passed by the
legislature.

t: birickinnd, Look for Ice cards before
Voss, Q. Fiem-lbuyln- g Ice crceam, buttermilk or any

J,

II.

or

,f3.0t
ijt3.no

Main. aftay

to

to

measuro

a.

drinks. 12-- 6t

If you boost tho city In which you
live you boost your own preperty:
Itodeo souvenir spoons nro a gift as
well as a boost for Klamath.

11 at McIIattan's

Nature's Warning

KIttiiiulli Falls People Mast Hecogaiu
and Ileed It

Kidney ills come mysteriously,
But Nature generally warns you.
Notlco the kidney secretloas.
See if tho color is unnatural
If thero aro settlings and sedlmeat,
Passages frequent, scanty, painful,
Us time to fear serious kidsey

trouble.
It's time to use Dean's Kidney PHU
uoan's have dona great work la

this locality.
M. Powoll, 203 Oak street. Ash

land, Ore., says: "I suffered a great
deal from kidney trouble and back-
ache and sometimes I could hardly
get around. On arising la the morn-
ing I was stiff and lame, aad taa kid
ney secretloas annoyed me by their
Irregularity in passage. As soon aa I
commenced taking Doaa'a Kidney
Pills, I Improved, and I am now la
good health. I still use Doaa'a Kid

Pills occasionally, however, hut
more as a preventive than anything
else. I always insist upon Doaa'a
Kidney Pills, no substitute eould
bo as beneficial as they,"

Vox sal by all dealers. Fries I
eats, FosUr-alilha- ra Co., utale,

New York, sole ageaU for the United
States.

Remember the aaau Doaa'a tad
take ao other. .

FRANCE TO STOP

SALE OF OPIUM

I Samuel II. King to M. King.

t'KISOX HKNTK.NTK WII.Ii warranty deed, lot II, Bee. 10.33-- 7 l,
.... ........ ..v iiv I'lii.nv C l Ul !' Kntle K. Whllellne,

WHO H)U.M TIIK clfltn t ,.,loU , j, K. Klllott,

1'ii'K ovku Tiuaii:

I'nltod Press Service
10' Motk
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the

law

ney

for

I.MMnt. A.mI... .littittt, ImUw WV meeiti
l9U b'Ckprepare VV0?..!.

which will prohibit the sate tho
iuk throughout Kranco nnd her

and provldo sentence ot from
two'lo "na b,ock

months upon persons;;
convicted opium.

The limn sentence will given
ivnnion rnnvlrli.il alillnr a.'T

Mmnlfor uv wnv nhtftln uio
Tnnlnn knnwti

opium being mtitU1?? 'l1?'!'

Thcro
treasury

Notlco
the county

for tho .....,... ot

'are

of
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i
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IiJr l "
ttda to

ot
1

a
ota " 7'six all

of
be
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In in or

f

Ce

..I. II,

lot
tlm ilrn.?. unit In ba & '' K'dens ,nn uwu ,w' "' ""'

are In

all .I,general fund warrants on'
Septembor In-- nr jj,

date lots 30. 30.
at Klamath Oregon. !gi,rng

June 10, J. W. 8IKMKNS. to W. 11.

lot

There are two kind of
CMIcote the klad that vs.
New locaUoa MS U., abase M.

I'lantM, Ilka people, have
VIHIT

1XU aiAIUCTKR at

Student Tossers Will
Now Be Semi-Pr- o Men

Annual Flirting With Disbarment
from Amateur Sports Commences

With School Year
Ily HAL HHKHIDAN

for the Press)
YOllK, 12. A

catastropbo is upon us. It

10.

r

,

f 10,

I

f

OV Cut si

year, more than for
tho visit of the seven-yea- r locusts, Ing and are out
but vlow and aro
Ing tho past year it a new competition

from the kind amateur
that tho be spilled, I At tho football
tho closing regular col- - a more players

year and the turning the
throughout the country the

players a with a rail- -
who will be tempted risk
fato and take upon themselves on
the q.t., of the terrible

Hoe.

Th,

Sam

of "professionalism." cer--1 paid tho did
tho get Into

novcr the first you
lines asking, so nato over It doea seem

as a day were penned. that a
or tho been obvl- - himself In by

a man. A real a with
amateur Is the Such

a Is rarer than two In
or than in

Which that but
tho base

ball playing college men.
tho and

professional throughout
country aro to some

tako on dur
the next few and though

wo never suggest that
tho now were the

of it isn't too
far to that
tho will not be
will be resemblances some

new al players
college of

we wot that be
to tho college of

players.
And this another turn

In tho aa stand-
ing In is concerned,
why shouldn't a college man ball
during the with as

out
college as be
tho college man who a
during the It's a

and you to an
swer.

a of the you
look for the fine line of demarcation
between and

athletics, dimmer It he--
are hundred!,

thousands, who are
ing way
of are ball Dur-
ing the months must
rustle enough wherewithal

TRANMPKM

The following transfer.
rconllr flltd tho

furnished by the City nnd
.Abstract company!

$36, pnrt
1UTTIMI

smoking

(warranty deed, lot u, block

First
J. to II. Klllott,

Tho Development

named committee blll!'J"
C, llatlroad addition.

Tho Development
to D. O. Williams, warranty deed,

I....
Hot

ini'liuh
iiuiiiwum.

Development compa- -

II. Mayers,

.deed, $10, 9. 7. Hecond

.8prln! addition.

hotbed of smokers,
common there.

;.NWH hkh ntc

Ida J. Zimmerman to lllchard K.

Hmlth, deed, f 10, 6 and
oioea a, irii

protested Klamath Development compa-an- d

prior to 21, 1910. ,0 Carr0 warranty
terwt ceases from hereof. 19 and block Hot

Dated addition.
1913. Charles T. Undstorm

10101

funds

County Treasurer, losrdman, warranty deed, ft, 7,

tasttraace.
writee

Mala

character

(Written
NEW June terrible

happens

goodnoss

league

weeks,

although
similar,

startling
erstwhile

brings
Insofar

months

summer?

harder

possibly

players.

county
Count)

George

warranty

Kaat Klamath
O. Vincent to M.

quit deed, first
addition to Midland.

G. Ilenson to K.

quit lot
Kwauna

to It. M. (totaling, wa-
rranty deed, lots 3, 4 6, In
block t, not Hprings addition.

1'IANOH flowers No VThI Main

End of

United
them through the nest

To earn this may
trucks, dig section
gangs, anything

every being regular 'ball. If they accept monoy
ball found

In of certain upheavals dur-(ar- e dubbed "professionals"
brings .barred from all future In

sting. With voices sidelines Icotlego or of sports,
urging we opening of every
refer to of season or frank-leg- e

looso.Iy havo
of several summer working In Kansas wheat

thousand student-baseba- ll .fields, throwing sledge
sorely to

course blight

of

of

of

to

of

of

to

It.

6,

on

road construction or not,
to get Into condition. It Is

laaen tor these
Sport was were for work they to

talnly on and .seldom or themselves physical shape to
on when play football. when ruml-Immort- al

"what Is
rnro In 'a bit foolish baseball

would have condition
ous to blind honest-to-- small Job some bush

answer.
personago days

Juno, twelvo hours June,
settles

settlo question summer
by

bush semi- -

clubs
likely make

shifts and new strength
ing

would outright
bloods fresh from

halls learning, going
oplno casually

names there
between

and certain baseball stars
whom would

chums
theso

us
road. tbelr
athletlo circles

play
summer

much safety from ruled
sport would accorded

drives truck

question, don't hare

As matter fact,

"professional" "ama
teur" the
comes. There

students work
their through college. Some

tbem good
vacation they

carry

ItKAIi K0TATK

rsslty
with clerk,

Untile
AWM)

deed,

30,
addition.

Klllott Clara

Klamnlh corapa- -

Klamath

Klamath
warranty

block Hot

wrr""
nr.K, nw,

39-1-

lota
buuiiiud.

Mooaey.
'je,L

Kails,

point,

block CO, Duff's rails.
Uota Vincent,

claim It, block 45.

Harry Minnie
Ward, claim deed, 10,
block Heights.

Kvana
10, and

Hecond

term.
money they drive

sewers, work
clerk, ordo but play

play'
they

any
secret

tho doten
admit hat they spent

the

gang, what
chiefly

granted mat men

blink,
pages those Now,

these Instances
June," nlaver

answer can't keep
taking

doesn't

Some

theso

being

foolish

leaguo team during the summer.
A baseball man might plead that he

wanted to play summer ball In order
to condition himself for the next sea-
son, but he couldn't get away with It.
He might swear ho didn't receive a
tent of money for his Job, but few
would believe him. And what a yap
luero would bo from the stone quar-
ries, section gangs and blacksmith
shops where tho football players were
conditioning themselves, If they had
to do tbelr training at theso Jobs
without pay.

Now tho point Is not to change the
rules to pormlt a return of the con
ditions which existed In the notorious
old days of "ringers," when the col-log- o

or university with the most mon-
ey could "buy" a championship by lit-
erally hiring athlotos. College au- -

thorltles are urged to look the mat-
ter squarely In tho face and allow
some Ico way. Certain it is that there
should be rules to prevent real pro-
fessionals from being enlisted on col-
lege teams, but it is Just as certainly
a bad thing to prevent bona fldo ama
teur baseball players from nlavlnc
throughout the summer months on
bush leagues or
teams. The rule could permit stu-
dents playing on any teams not di-
rectly undor the national basahait
commission, or it could go further,
and state what leagues or clubs the
students could not pluy on and re-
turn to their amateur standing, The
suggestion Is not wholly original, so
it .isn't boosting our own game to say
iui ii m a mighty good one. Take It
for what It's worth, you collate salon.
and amateur athletlo union officials.
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HCK III WASHINGTON'S tt
Kiwi ftitittt.liiK w iniknnwh, .

fiom smile (',llril . frl4
"nlhorewoie,,,;,;.

bathroom., ,J u,
I'lWie r nmtnr di0,1M T.!?
Klml that ,', JIHyou ran hay,, ,o,ril ,,,,.,..:
lllKT
work

Ul Greeley do ,ur '..'"J1"
. mill u win te forfeit,

'u

OHLIILCY

LIKE A SAILOJt

JUST HOME
from a Ions vors li u t.some ie ,,,,, Mf
They Mould not do It lTtw
btt'l an account t Th 7
fru'l Hating, ,wk "J
checkbook doem't burn UU.
Ill pocket, UK, rub, sal. k.sld PS, "iftu with kuw ..
count sets a fr0( 0f huZ
seeing how ,K , ii
ran keip, Try it.

First Trust and Savings Bank
Klaaati ralli, Oregon

IKim J, StNMittelf, PreaMeatt K. M. Htthh. Vlre-f- mwt Trees.
Ik-r- t K. H'llhrew, MecreUry

Surveyor ) Irrigation Lnginct'r

KLAMATH COUNTY ABSTRACT CO,

AiSIKACFINO

Map, liana, Htnefrlata, Htc. KLAMATH. FAI.lJt, OHWJOX

Klamath Falls Music House Z
it. mim:., ivisrtnet

Ktrrythlng la Mekeadls- -

Iriiiiirnl, ,llrt of

The I.CtlU.MI I'lAXOd All
tIIU,S i JliMlrrste friea
riNil IJ) Trrina.
IkHlKH. hr.tTIO.NKHT, TYt
WHITCIW, I'lCTt'RlBl AM
AltY (i(M)li
NIKOKIt AM) WHITK eWf.
I.NtJ MAt'HIMX ,
I'lAMI rt'.M.Vd

VltTOIt. AMD KDDMIX MKl.N'tMlllAI'IIH RCO0HM

GOOD BYE, PAINFUL CORNS
Wheti your fret are not right paining you- - corn continually es

edge makes you hate to put yuur feel down solid, It nukes life Jsrt
about unbearable you're wrong all over, day In and dny out.

One of the simplest, yet most effective method of rsmorlsf
corns Is (o apply

NYAL'S Corn Remover
Thai's all I here to It --Just an ply tt anil don't fiiM lth tisadsass.

It rolloves all pain, banishes discomforts and remotes the ears

when you've forgotten you ever had one. There li absolutely
danger of Infectlonlt Is thoroughly antiseptic forms a costial
over the corn, softens and relieves the pain following prcMure of

shoo.

Price as ccnti
Whatevnr n good drug store ought to have and many things that

other drug stores don't keep you'll Nnd here. Come to ui Aral sod

you'll gut what you want.

Underwood'ai Plicirmaoy
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W. O. SMITH
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